Many researchers have conducted experiments on the position and nozzle conditions in the exhaust pipe of a stage/swirl mixer, as well as the injection position required to satisfy the International Maritime Organisation (IMO) regulations. In this study, an SCR (Selective catalytic reduction) system was designed through basic and detailed designs. The performance of the components was verified through a single-component performance test for the detailed design components, and the total nitrogen oxide (NOx) reduction efficiency was predicted using the proven system. Subsequently, the system was applied to an actual engine, and the performance was verified according to the engine operating conditions using the experimental variables. The NOx reduction rate and NH 3 slip characteristics in relation to MCR (Maximum Continuous Rating) conditions using the optimised SCR system indicate that the NOx reduction rate exceeds 80% in all MCR conditions. Finally, the SCR system developed in this study proves that the performance of the SCR system satisfies the IMO regulatory requirements.
Introduction
Currently, the most efficient diesel engine is primarily used for power generation facilities. Compared with most other engines along the lines of durability, rugged design, and low fuel consumption, diesel engines are more attractive. Since its invention in 1892, the diesel engine has improved significantly in power, efficiency, fuel economy, and reliability. The performance of diesel engines has been improved through a number of studies to reduce exhaust emissions from physical and chemical processes through engine combustion [1] .
Lee [2] evaluated the performance of the urea-SCR system applied an auxiliary marine diesel engine in accordance with performance parameters that are composed of ammonia slip, pressure decrease in the SCR system, and nitrogen oxide (NOx) reduction with space velocity (1/h). Through experiments using this auxiliary marine urea-SCR system, the ammonia slip, decrease in selective catalyst reduction system pressure, and NOx reduction rate in accordance with engine load were investigated under incremental and random experimental conditions. The ammonia slip of this urea-selective catalyst reduction system is below 3 ppm, which satisfies the International Maritime Organisation (IMO) Tier III regulations. Magnusson et al. [3] researched the influence of sulphur, water, and low temperature on the commercial SCR-V2O 5 -WO 3 -TiO 2 catalyst in marine applications, using urea as a reducing agent. It was concluded that a high NOx reduction could reach beyond 90% at temperatures above 300 • C. Figure 1 shows that the SCR is currently the only technology capable of meeting the tier III NOx regulations for marine engines. The research to reduce NOx and smoke emission have been performed through the simultaneous reduction of NOx and smoke using the combustion method of water-in-water emulsion [16, 17] , fuel change, exhaust gas recirculation (EGR) [18] [19] [20] , and engine modification [21] [22] [23] in relation to NOx emission regulations. As a technology to reduce NOx, SCR [24, 25] is actively being applied to marine diesel engines and the related developing technologies. The IMO regulates the expected emissions of nitrogen from offshore engines and mandates a reduction of 80% in NOx emissions for all new marine engines from 2016 onwards, as per IMO's tier III regulations. Selective catalytic reduction technology is used in many fields worldwide, and it operates by injecting elements into the hot exhaust stream of the engine where the element is broken down into ammonia. It is a technology that can reduce NOx emissions by up to 90% using SCR technology, in which the emissions are reduced to nitrogen and water after reacting with ammonia and NOx in the catalyst.
In this study, the primary components of the development engine are designed with the layout of the SCR system, and the exhaust gas flow conditions as the basic design. The objective of the final SCR system is to optimize the components by conducting a performance evaluation on the reduction in NOx in relation to the experimental conditions in the actual engine by classifying the experimental variables and the performance parameters according to the experimental methods and procedures. In this study, the primary components of the development engine are designed with the layout of the SCR system, and the exhaust gas flow conditions as the basic design. The objective of the final SCR system is to optimize the components by conducting a performance evaluation on the reduction in NOx in relation to the experimental conditions in the actual engine by classifying the experimental variables and the performance parameters according to the experimental methods and procedures. Figure 2 shows the performance of the SCR system obtained from the basic design and the detailed design by comparing it with the numerical method and the temperature programming diagram (TPD) test results for the catalyst. The SCR system was obtained through the numerical analysis results optimized in accordance with the experimental variables by conducting a performance evaluation in the actual engine. After the actual design was achieved based on the exhaust gas and NOx of the target engine, the SCR system was optimized as a flow-charter, as shown in Figure 2 . First, in the basic design, the major components of the development engine were designed according to the layout of the SCR system and exhaust gas flow conditions. The components in the SCR system were the urea dosing system design, urea nozzle, urea injection quantity, mixer, and SCR reactor. Next, a detailed design of all components were performed. The detailed designs were for the mixer, nozzle, and urea dosing control system, SCR reactor optimization, and soot blower. The final determination of the design was performed by component analysis, as shown in Figures 2 and 3 , by dividing the experimental and performance variables by the numerical analysis results.
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The final SCR system was divided into experimental and performance variables, and the performance of the reduction of NOx was tested according to the experimental conditions in the actual engine following the same experimental method and procedure. The performance optimization of the SCR system was performed through the experimental parameters, as shown in Figure 3 . Table 2 shows the experimental parameters for the nozzle characteristics, mixer, and reactor geometry. The area ratio is (Dh/DN) 2 , implying the ratio between the mixing pipe (DN) and hydraulic diameter (Dh). Figure 4 shows the definition of spray angle in the multihole urea nozzle used. The space velocity (Equation 1) represents the flow rate of the incoming exhaust gas divided by the volume of the catalyst, and indicates how many reactor volumes can be processed per unit time: Figure 2 shows the performance of the SCR system obtained from the basic design and the detailed design by comparing it with the numerical method and the temperature programming diagram (TPD) test results for the catalyst. The SCR system was obtained through the numerical analysis results optimized in accordance with the experimental variables by conducting a performance evaluation in the actual engine. After the actual design was achieved based on the exhaust gas and NOx of the target engine, the SCR system was optimized as a flow-charter, as shown in Figure 2 . First, in the basic design, the major components of the development engine were designed according to the layout of the SCR system and exhaust gas flow conditions. The components in the SCR system were the urea dosing system design, urea nozzle, urea injection quantity, mixer, and SCR reactor. Next, a detailed design of all components were performed. The detailed designs were for the mixer, nozzle, and urea dosing control system, SCR reactor optimization, and soot blower. The final determination of the design was performed by component analysis, as shown in Figures 2 and 3 , by dividing the experimental and performance variables by the numerical analysis results. The final SCR system was divided into experimental and performance variables, and the performance of the reduction of NOx was tested according to the experimental conditions in the J. Mar. Sci. Eng. 2019, 7, 67 4 of 13 actual engine following the same experimental method and procedure. The performance optimization of the SCR system was performed through the experimental parameters, as shown in Figure 3 . Table 2 shows the experimental parameters for the nozzle characteristics, mixer, and reactor geometry. The area ratio is (Dh/DN) 2 , implying the ratio between the mixing pipe (DN) and hydraulic diameter (Dh). Figure 4 shows the definition of spray angle in the multihole urea nozzle used. The space velocity (Equation (1)) represents the flow rate of the incoming exhaust gas divided by the volume of the catalyst, and indicates how many reactor volumes can be processed per unit time: (1) Nozzle Nozzle Angle (°) (1) Nozzle Nozzle Angle (°) Figure 4 . The definition of spray angle for the multihole urea nozzle used. Figure 5 shows a schematic of the development SCR system applied in a marine auxiliary generator engine, of which of the power is 720 kW. The SCR system shows the positions of the NOx sensor, temperature sensor, pressure sensor, and differential pressure sensor. At the end of the system development, data were obtained using a NOx sensor and a Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) analyser. The pressure, temperature, and NOx obtained according to actual engine load conditions were measured and compared simultaneously. Table 3 shows the specifications of the engine used in this study. A Horiba MEXA 9100 gas analyzer was used to measure the upstream and downstream NOx emissions. A NOx sensor was used to provide feedback information to the dosing control unit (DCU; urea dosing strategy) components such as the SCR controller. Additionally, AVL FTIR was used to monitor NH 3 and NOx emissions at the tailpipe of the SCR reactor, as shown in Figure 5 . Table 4 shows the experimental condition in this research. Figure 5 shows a schematic of the development SCR system applied in a marine auxiliary generator engine, of which of the power is 720 kW. The SCR system shows the positions of the NOx sensor, temperature sensor, pressure sensor, and differential pressure sensor. At the end of the system development, data were obtained using a NOx sensor and a Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) analyser. The pressure, temperature, and NOx obtained according to actual engine load conditions were measured and compared simultaneously. Table 3 shows the specifications of the engine used in this study. A Horiba MEXA 9100 gas analyzer was used to measure the upstream and downstream NOx emissions. A NOx sensor was used to provide feedback information to the dosing control unit (DCU; urea dosing strategy) components such as the SCR controller. Additionally, AVL FTIR was used to monitor NH3 and NOx emissions at the tailpipe of the SCR reactor, as shown in Figure 5 . Table 4 shows the experimental condition in this research. 
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SV = Volummetric m 3 /h Catalyst volume [m 3 ] h −1 (1)
Experimental Apparatus
Nozzle Location
3D 4D 5D (2) Mixer Stage Mixer Swirl Mixer No 0D 2D 5D (3) Reactor Area Ratio 8.8 4.2
Experimental Apparatus
Item Descriptions Specifications
Engine type 4-stoke turbo-charged DI Marine generator engine Number of cylinders 6 Bore × Stroke (mm) 230 × 300
Fuel injection system Mechanical pumping system (Max. 1400 bar) Maximum continuous rating (MCR) 780 kW/720 rpm Table 4 . Engine test conditions.
Fuel Type Marine Diesel Oil (MDO)
Engine speed (rpm) 720 MCR conditions 25%, 50%, 75%, 100% Figure 6 shows the NOx reduction characteristics in relation to the injection angle of the nozzle. From the results, when the angle of the injection nozzle is 40 • , the NOx reduction characteristic is excellent. Figure 7 shows the temperature distribution obtained from the temperature sensor installed in T7-T14, as shown in Figure 5 . Figure 7b shows the temperature distribution over time from T7 to T14. Figure 7a shows the non-uniform distribution of temperature. The results in Figure 7b indicate that the injected exhaust gas and injected urea solution are mixed uniformly. From these results, we selected a urea nozzle with 40 • angle. Figure 6 shows the NOx reduction characteristics in relation to the injection angle of the nozzle. From the results, when the angle of the injection nozzle is 40°, the NOx reduction characteristic is excellent. Figure 7 shows the temperature distribution obtained from the temperature sensor installed in T7-T14, as shown in Figure 5 . Figure 7b shows the temperature distribution over time from T7 to T14. Figure 7a shows the non-uniform distribution of temperature. The results in Figure 7b indicate that the injected exhaust gas and injected urea solution are mixed uniformly. From these results, we selected a urea nozzle with 40° angle. T7  T8  T9  T10  T11  T12  T13  T14 T7  T8  T9  T10  T11  T12  T13 
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L o Elapsed time [min]
(a) 30° angle urea nozzle Figure 9 shows the characteristics of the pressure loss and ammonia slip according to the ratio of the mixer type (stage mixer and swirl mixer), the area ratio of the reactor and the exhaust pipe, and the catalyst installation length. When the characteristics of pressure loss and ammonia slip were excellent, the position of the mixer of the xD (stage mixer) * 5D (swirl mixer), the area ratio of 4.2, and the catalyst length of 0.83D were superior. The shape, position, and reactor shape of the mixer obtained from this study were selected. excellent, the position of the mixer of the xD (stage mixer) * 5D (swirl mixer), the area ratio of 4.2, and the catalyst length of 0.83D were superior. The shape, position, and reactor shape of the mixer obtained from this study were selected. Figure 10 shows the distribution of NOx concentration measured at 64 points at the end of the SCR reactor according to the ratio of the exhaust gas inlet area to the catalyst inlet area. From this result, Figure 10b shows a uniform distribution of NOx concentration at the end of the reactor, while Figure 10a shows the eccentricity at one side. Figure 10 shows the distribution of NOx concentration measured at 64 points at the end of the SCR reactor according to the ratio of the exhaust gas inlet area to the catalyst inlet area. From this result, Figure 10b shows a uniform distribution of NOx concentration at the end of the reactor, while Figure 10a shows the eccentricity at one side. Figure 11 shows the results of pressure decrease, NOx reduction rate, and NH3 slip characteristics of the maximum continuous rating (MCR) operating conditions and space velocity. From these results, it was found that the space velocity of 8000 (1/h) indicates the best pressure decrease, NOx reduction rate, and NH3 slip characteristics. Figure 11 shows the results of pressure decrease, NOx reduction rate, and NH 3 slip characteristics of the maximum continuous rating (MCR) operating conditions and space velocity. From these results, it was found that the space velocity of 8000 (1/h) indicates the best pressure decrease, NOx reduction rate, and NH 3 slip characteristics. Figure 12 shows the NOx concentration in terms of NOx concentration and engine load obtained from the front end of the engine exhaust gas and the rear end of the SCR system in relation to the MCR conditions. The results of this study were 10.32 g/kWh at the end of the engine and 1.89 g/kWh at the end of the SCR system. This result satisfies the IMO regulation value of 2.40 g/kWh. Figure 13 shows the NOx reduction rate and NH3 slip characteristics according to MCR conditions using the optimized SCR system. These results indicate that the reduction rate of NOx exceeds 80% in all MCR conditions. Finally, the SCR system developed in this study proves that the performance of the SCR system satisfies the IMO regulatory requirements. Figure 12 shows the NOx concentration in terms of NOx concentration and engine load obtained from the front end of the engine exhaust gas and the rear end of the SCR system in relation to the MCR conditions. The results of this study were 10.32 g/kWh at the end of the engine and 1.89 g/kWh at the end of the SCR system. This result satisfies the IMO regulation value of 2.40 g/kWh. Figure 13 shows the NOx reduction rate and NH 3 slip characteristics according to MCR conditions using the optimized SCR system. These results indicate that the reduction rate of NOx exceeds 80% in all MCR conditions. Finally, the SCR system developed in this study proves that the performance of the SCR system satisfies the IMO regulatory requirements. 
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Conclusions
In this study, the primary components of the development engine were designed with the layout of the SCR system and the exhaust gas flow conditions as the basic design. The components in the SCR system were of a urea dosing system design, urea nozzle, urea injection quantity, mixer, and SCR reactor. Next, detailed designing of all components was performed. The detailed design created specific designs for the mixer, nozzle, and urea dosing control system, SCR reactor optimization, and soot blower. The results of this research are as follows:
(1) Nozzles were selected considering the NOx conversion and NH 3 uniformity characteristics according to the spray angles of the urea nozzles. Through the temperature distribution characteristics considering the spray characteristics of the sprayed urea, a uniform distribution of temperature, and reduced NOx were obtained when the spray angle was 40 • . (2) To optimize the urea nozzle position, mixer position, and reactor aspect ratio, the NH 3 slip was optimized for the total differential pressure of the system. The results of this study reveal that the swirl mixer was located 5D away from the reactor and the area ratio of the reactor was 4.2. (3) The NOx reduction rate and NH 3 slip characteristics in relation to MCR conditions using the optimized SCR system indicated that the NOx reduction rate exceeded 80% in all MCR conditions. Finally, the SCR system developed in this study proved that the performance of the SCR system satisfied the IMO regulatory requirements. Funding: This study was supported by the development of key fusion technology of the industry-academia research cooperation cluster support project.
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